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Shelly Films 
To Be 
Shown 

Single Copy 7 Cents 

Womens Club To Sponsor 
"Wizard Of Oz", Friday, April 13 

\Vaterford \N.S.C.S. 
To Hold Show • • 

Scouts Participate 
In First-Aid .. Q-Ree 

Dr. Marra Heads 
Cancer Crusade 

The W.S.C.S. of Trinity Metho
dist Church. Waterford, is spon
soring a Luncheon, Bake Sale, 
and Easter Hat Fashion Show. 

by Sylvia Seaman 
phone: MAple 5-1895 

The Blacketts made their filrst 
stop in New York where they 
visited their daughter and fam
ily the Daniel Magniers and 
children. She is the former Caro
Blaekett. While there they helped 
their daughter and husband cele
brate their 5th wedding anniver
sary March 2nd. Then on to Wa
shington for 3 days of sightsee
ing. Arter that they went to Flo
rida, where they were house 
guests of friends, The Ba11ry Pep
persacks of Deland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Fleishman at their winter 
home in Tampa, and the Ed 
Burmeisters of Pensicola. 

The annua\ J<'irst-Aid-0-Ree 
was held at Our Lady of the 
Lakes Catholic Church n Water
ford on March 24. 

On Tuesday, April 17 at 8:00 
P.M. in the Senior High School 
Auditorium, colored films will 
be shown and narrated by Ho
ward SheDey noted T.V. photo
grapher. 

Children in the Clarkston 
School System will soon be raid
ing their piggy banks getting 
ready for "The Wizard of Oz", 
to be performed on Friday, April 
13, at the Clarkston Junior High 
School. 

from children's literature. About 
30,000 children will see this year's 
play one of the largest chi'dren's 
theatre audiences in the country. 

The prduction,, designed es
pecially for children's audiences 
runs about an hour in length. ft 
includes colorful costumes and 
scenery music and dancing. 

It will be held in the dining Mi:. and .Mrs. Gilbert Haven 
room of the old c:arkston Metho- and son Net!, of S. Ho!cornb St. 
dist Church, April 10, at 12:30 spent last we_e~ end in Alpena 
P.M. Babysitters will be provided. "wheretsthey v1s1ted Mrs. Havens 

paren . 
Contact any member of the _0 _ 

Gertrude Atkins Circle of the M d M N A f · C r. an rs. orman uer o 
Clarkston Methodist W.S .. S. for, W· ld R d . I b t d th · tick ts a on oa c e e rn e eir 

e · 14th wedding anniversary March 
'.l7. Last Saturday evening the 

Royal Neighbors 
Auers got together with friends 

, for an evening of dining and 
aancing. The other couples were: 

-O-

Many Scouts from the sur
rounding areas demon~tra\l'd ('nl

ergency frst-aid. 
Two patrols from Boy Scout 

troop 134 were entered, the Pan
ther and Wolf patroLs_ 

Members of the Panter potrol 
are: Perry Welch: Te1-ry Stein
hoff, Roger Smth and Steve An
drews. These buys ended with 
89 poinlts out of a possib'e 100. 

Dr. John J. Marra 

The feature film will be "Ex
poring New Mexico," which will 
be on Camp Philmont in New 
Mexico, which some of the boys 
in B-Oy Scout troop 134 wm be 
attending this August. Other 
films to be shown are: "Flying 
Fishermen In Alaska," and "Mich
igan Outdoors." 

Tickets may be purchased from 
any troop 134 member, or a't 
the door. 

This drama by the Wayne State 
University Children's Theatre is 
brought here under the sponsor
ship of the Clarkston Community 
Women's Club. La:st year's pro
duction of "Seven League Boots" 
thrilled almost a thousand school 
children. 

Tickets are being sold in the 
schools to children in grades 
three, four, five and six. Children 
from outlying schoo's will be 
brought in school busses. There 
will be a morning and an after
noon performance. 

The familiar story tells of Dor
othy. who is whisked away from 
her home in Kansas by a cycJ.one, 
and carried to the magic land of 
Oz. On her way to the Emerald 
City to ask the Wizard of Os to 
help her get home, Dorothy meets 
a Scarecrow, the Tin Woodman 
and the Lion. They go along with 
her to ask for a brain for the 
&arecrow, a heart for the Tin 
Woodman, and courage for the 
Cowardly Lion. But before all 
this is acc-omplished, there is 
lots of trouble from a Wicked 
Witch and a surprising turn of 
events at the Wizard's pal.ace. 

The Royal Neighbors will meet Mr. and Mrs. William Hooper of 
Wednesday, April 11, at 12:30 Utica, the Joe Hobyaks of Royal 

Oak and the James Chartiers of 
Clarkston. 

p.m. at 4015 Edmore Drive, Dray
ton Woods. Mrs. Arthur Purdy 

will be hostess. 
-0-

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Black
ett and daughters Nadine and 
Corinne returned home last Sun
day after a four week vacation. 

M rs. Marvin Jackson of Big 
Lake Road entered St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital. Ann Arbor last 
Sunday, where she will undergo 
tests. 

Members of the Wolf patrol 
are: Dennis Williams, Danny 
Williams, Hugh Mc:Gregor. John 
McGregor, Danny Hcks and Dan
ny VanHorn. This patrol made 
81 points. 

Considering the fact that the 
winning area team took 94 poinU;, 
these local boys are to be com
mended on their high scores. 

Dr. John J_ Marra, patholigist 
and Medical Director of the Pon
tiac General Hospital, has been 
appointed General Crusade 
Chairman for th North Oakland 
County Unit of the Michigan Can
cer Foundntion, it was announced 
recently by George E. Cullen Jr., 
Foundation Chairman for the Ap
ril Crusade. 

Dr. Marra. who has been a 
volunteer worked in the interest 
of cancer research for the past 
20 years. will be assited in plann
ing this year' crusade by Mrs. 
Milo McLintock, also a long time 
volunteer for the Michigan Can

Dangers Of 
Deer Lake 

The ice has me:ted. summer is 
coming and soon our lakes will 
be ready for swimming. Clark
ston has experienced a near
tragedy already this year, when 
a young child fell· into the Mill 
Pond. The Clarkston Elementary 
P.T.A.'s Water Safety Program, 
Apri 12, is designed to help you 
keep your child and Clarkston 
safe from water accidents this 
summer. Information on the dan
gers of Deer Lake, and sugges
tions to poor or non-swimmers 
on how to keep themselves and 
others out of trouble in the water, 
will be given. A movie on mouth 
to Mouth Breathing will also be 
shown. This is open to the public 
so come and help make this a 
water-safe summer. 

Fire Department 
Issues Warning 

Aside from two rescue calls, 
the fire department has been 
plagued with grass fire's. One 
of these was set by children. 

The Wayne State University 
Children's Theatre tours the De
troit area annually with stage 
versions of well-known selections 

Twins Mothers' To 
Hold Hat and Card 

Family Style 
Dinners 

Party The Reorganim~d Church of 

Hat and Card Parties can be Ap- Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints 
petizing will sponsor a family sl.yle roast 

beef and salmon loaf dinner on 
Friday, April 6 at the C..Al. buil
ding on Williams Lake Road in 
Drnyton Plains. The menu will 
include whipped potatoes, veg
etable, salad and homade rolls 
and pie. Dinner will be served 
from 5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. These 
dinners were-formerly held a't the 
V.F.W. Hall on Wolton Blvd. in 
Drayton Plnins. 

The Twins' Mothers, Club of 
Oakland County will cater to 
fashion hungry women on Thurs
day, April 12th at 8:00 p.m. by 
having a Hat and Card Party. An 
infinite variety of new Spring 
hats will be offered for sa 'e. The 
la'test accessories will also be 
displayed. 

Goodwill Pick-Up 
The next visit of Godwill In

dustries pick-up trucks to Clark
ston is scheduled for Wednesday, 

April 11. 
To arrange for a Goodwi 1.1 ln

ductries truck pick-up, call lhe 
local Goodwill representative 
Mrs. Alfred Lee, MAple 5-3381. 

Rummage Sale 
Don't forget the Rotary Anns 

Rummage Sale next week-Fri
day April 6 from 9 A.M. to 700 
P.M. and Saturday, April 7 from 
9 A.M. to 12 Noon. 

If you have anything to donate 
call any Rotnry Ann and help 
send a crippled child to summer 
camp. 

Auction Sale 
The Susana 

circle of the 
Church. 

Wesley Church 
First Methodist 

People wishing to dona le 

dishes, furnishing. clothes, tools, 
toys 01· any other items p;ease 
call Mrs. Aham, MAple 5-1065, 
for pick-up. 

Gay 20's 
Extension Club 

-0-

A birthday dinner, honoring 
Debra Kaye Limbaugh of Trans
parent Drive was given March 29 

Cards of Thanks 
The Alvin Caverly family 

wishes 10 thank the Indepen
dence Township Fire Department 
for their quick action in saving 
baby Timothy Sambrano who was 
staying at their home while his 
mother was in the hospital. 

The Caverlys 
-o-

Many lovely door prizes will 
be given away and hand painted 
cups and saucers are the tab'-e 
prizes for the card players. Also, 
a luncheon will be served. 

New· Administration Building 

The Gay 20's Club will hold 
their April meeting Tuctday, 
April 10 at 10:00 a.m. in the Com
munity Center. Mrs. Herbert 
Beach will talk on the l·ocal 
branch of the American Cancer 
Society. 

Each member is asked to bring 
needles, scissors and thimble to 
help sew cancer pads. If you 
have any while clean linens not 

Ma ny thank to the Indepen
dence Township Fre Department 
for their assistance and the won
drful way they handled the fire 
in ·our home on Orion Road while 
we were in F'orida. We wish to 
thank our friends nnd relatives 
for their kind hip and thought
fulness. A special thanks to Rev
erend Alex Stewnrt for his com
forting words. 

George Lang Sr., 
and family 

The Party will be held in the 
Chapel Gym which is on the Pon
tiac State Hospital grounds. Now In Use being used, please bring them al-

contractor. so. Obituary 
The administration bui .ding not Lunch will be served at noon. 

when Debra turned 11. Guests 
beside the immidiate family were: 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Drake of Flint, who re
turned from a months vacation 
in Florida just in time for the 
birthday_ 

-0-

A family dinner honoring two 
birthdays, a father and son. was 
given April 1st. Honorees were 
Mr. Marshall Tassey and his son 
Steven Lynn, who was five years 
old. The family lives on Felix 
Drive. 

-n-
Peter Vincent Bronsing, son of 

the Vincent 13ron:.ings of Then
dora Blvd., was baptized Mnrch 
18 at St. Jospeh Church in Lak0 
Orion. Peters godparents arc 
Wanjuanita Christie, currently at
tending college in Ohio, and Mr. 
John Roscopp who resides in Mt. 
Clemens. 

-o-
The Brownie troop 593 cookie 

sale is over with a total of 293 
boxes sold and a profit af $14.40 
going to the troop fund. Star 
salesman was Glenda Sommers 
selling 75 boxes. Thank You every 
one for making this sale a suc
cess. 

cer Foundation. 
-- --- --· ---

Sharon Mnyo of Chickadee cel
ebrated her 9th birthday April 
1st with a skating party at the 
Clarkston Rollercade_ After the 
skating, Sharon arid her five 
guests enjoyed cake and ice 
cream. 

-e-
M rs. Edward Schultz of Rat

lalee Loke Road and granddaugh
ter Penn:•. returned home this 
week from Orange City, Flo.rida. 
where they hnd spent the win· 
ter month~-

-0-

G i r l Sr'nut trnop 4.45 m~dr ~ 
profit of Sl0.80 on the cookie sa·e 
The money will go into the troop 
fund for a chosen project this 
year. 

-0-

Three Oakhill 4-H members 
have completed a 15 week course 
on tractor maintenance at the 
Tri-County class held in Fenton. 
They are. Ed Theriot, Marvin 
Scrnmlin nnd Duane Austin. 

-o-

Any person found burning 
grass, leaves, etc., will' be sub
ject to a fine if they do not have 
a permit. These permits may be 
obtained from Tink Rong or Don 
Bach in C"arkston. 

Proceeds are for the emotion
ally disturbed children of the 
Pontiac State Hospital. 

Tickets are available from any 
club member and at the door. 

The new administration build
ing located at the southwest cor · 
ner of the Clarkston high school 
building contains 3200 square 
feet and consists of offices for 
the Superintendent two for the 
two Assistant Superintendents, a 
general office, bookkeeping off
ice, vault, storeroom. and a com
bined conference and school 
board meeting room. 

only provides adequate admin- Anyone interest in sewing can- Floyd C. Terry 
istrotion office space but has hel- ccr pads is invited. Mr. Floyd C. Terry, 87, of 55 
pcd releive the over crowded - - --- - - - Buffalo Street. Clarkston, pass-
condition in the Clarkston Elem- Republican Party eel away Friday, March 30, fol-
entary building by vacating the lowing an illness of 4 % years. 

-0-

Brownie Troop ~93 will hold a 
cookout this week_ The menu wi l1 
be hot dogs, potnto c)1ips, cherry 
pop and somemore. 

A proxy· Pink and Blue show
e1· wcis ho,ted by Mrs. Stewart 
Wanke of Norman Road, March 
23. Th£' baby shower was given 
in honor of Mrs. David E. Tay
lor of Frrrnkfurt, Germany, at 
the home of Mrs. John Imbrun
onm-'_ Mrs. Paddy Donofrio opened 
the gifts for her daughter-in-law 
Her son David, has been station
ed in Germany since 1960, where 
he met and married his wife. The 
coup;e hopes to return to the 
states nexl year. 

Remember! Get your permit! 

The Book II ook 
LIBRARY HOURS 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and 

Friday, 3:30 to 8:30 p. m. 
Saturday, 10 A. M. to 2 P. M. 

by: Lucia V. Wilford 

Robert Frost erect, surpris
ingly brisk for a man of eigMy
eight, strode out on the stage of 
the Hill Auditorium in Ann Ar
bor Monday night, and the pack
ed house gave him a standing o
vation. 

Fort~-one years ago Robetr 
Frost had been invited to come 
to the University of Michigan as 
an artest in residence. After the 
first year, which was described 
by the UniversitY''s President 
Burton as spent out to dinner he 
was asked to stay another year 
"in hiding'. After 'that Frost said, 
he ran away and was now return
ing as a prodigal son. 

Junior Play 
April 13th 

On April 13th and 14th in the 
Little Theater at Clarkston High 
School. the Junor Class will pre
serit Joseph Ke&Sf'Llring's Ar
senic and Old Lace. Admission 
is .50 for students and $1.00 for 
adults. Tickets may be obtained 
from members of the Junior 
Class and at the boxoffice. 

Special Township Board Meeting 
Held March 27, 1962 

The meeting was called to or
der by the Supervisor. 

Roll: HursfallJ N,tman, John
son, Bauer, Bennett, present. 

Motion by Bennett, supported 
by Johnson, that the reading of 
the minutes of the last Board 
meeting be waived. 
Motion carried. 

The architectural as~ct.s of 
the building are very much like 
the high school building in that 
it is constructed of cement block 
with brick veneer, with floors 
of asp ha It ti le, gas hea't and 
flouescent lighting. 

The gencrnl contractor wns the 
R.J. Durocher Construction Com
pany. The mechanical contractor, 
was Anderson Plumbing and 
Heating. The Fred Marte Electri
can Company was the electrical 

He spoke of President Burton as 
beginning the trend of recognition 
of artist. 

Motion by Bauer, supported by 
Altman, that the ownership of 
1961 Class C and S.D.M. licenses 
located at 6761 S. Dixie Highway' 
Clarkston, Michigan Independence 
Township, for Ben Hall, Jr. and 
Maxine Hall be approved for 
transfer io Joe Fodor. 
Roll: Hursfall, yea; Altman, yes; 
Johnson, yes; Bauer, yes; Benn
ett, yes. Motion carried. 

Motion by Johnson, supported 
by Altman, that $1,000.00 be tran
sferred into the revolving fund. 

three office areas in that bui1d- A Republican meeting will be Mr. Terry has been in the Bloom-
ing. These offices are now be- held Thursday. April 5, 7:30 p.m. field Hospital since his ifa1ess 
ing used by two speech tea- at the Community Center in began. 
chers, the band and as the prin- Clarkston. Surviving are six children: 
cipals office and clerks office. The purpose of this meeting is Glenn E .. Lavern, and William 
The new building is designed so to organize a Republican Club for Terry, a"l of Drayton Plains. 
that it can be easily expanded as Independence Township. Every- Ross Terry of Pontiac, Bruce 
the school population increases one is welcome. Terry of Bermingham and Mrs. 
and more administrative person- Frank Bozek of Waterford. 
nel is required. Services were held Mondav_ . 

GERTRUDE ATKINS CIRCLE 
The funds used to build this April 2 8t ,the Sharpe-Goyette 

building were a composit of in- Gertrude Alkins Circle of The Funeral Horne with the Rever-
tcrest monies received from the First Methodist Church in Clark- end Waltr E. B<lllagh of Farming
invested building funds while the ston will meet Thursday evening, ton Baptist Church officiating. 
high school was being built and. April 5th at the home of Mrs. Burial was at Waterford Center 
from the actual construction cost Ralph Jones on Lakeview Drive. Cemetery. 
of the high school building. - ------- - ---- - ----- --- ---

Frost read from In the Clean
ing, his new book, just off the 
press. Exp1aining the title, he 
compared his poetry 'to the spr-
ings he used to clear as a farmer. 
Often the winter he would roam 
his land cleaning the springs of 
dead leaves. Raking the leaves 
wou'd muddy the water and 
watching the clean, clear water 
bubble up reminded him of the 
way his poetry came up. throue:h 
the muddied waters of is mind, 
pure and clear. 

Roik Hursfall, yes; Altman, View of the new Lobby 
Dr. Greene seated at bis desk in new Administration Bldg. 

yes; Johnson. yes; Bauer, yes; 
Bennett, yes. Motion carried. 

Frost's comments: 
Advice to writers: There has 

to be a proper b:i' a nee rYf spirit 
to matter in writing. He said, 
much m:iterifil too little spirit. 
to much materi:il. too '•ittle spirit. 
Like a point of a joke, you had 
to have a point in writing. 

Motion by Bennett, supported 
by Bauer, to approve the Town
ship Budget in the amount of 
$155,824.80. 

Roll: Hursfall, yes; Altman. 
yes; Johnson, yes; Bauer, yes; 
Bennett. yes. Motion carried. 

On politics, "I've been a Demo
crat all his life, but a litt'ie un
happy since 1896!" 

And in another remark he said 
he admired President Kennedy 
so much he wished he'd been a 
better Democrat. 

On farming: "I was never a 
good farmer, I wasn't rugged 
enough but I was always a good 
man with an ax, a sythe and a 
hoe. 

On his own verse: "I like cup
lets. I always feel good when fl 

suplet forns out right." And, "I 
like writing verse better than 
tennis, and I love tennis." 

It was an unforgttable eve· 
n1ng seeing and hearing the 
grand old man reminiscing and 
reading his poetry. 

The motion was made and sup-
ported that the meeting adjourn. 

Respectfully submitt~d. 
Howard Altman, 
Township Clerk 

Births Announced 
Sp/4 and Mrs. David E. Taylor 

of Frankfurt, Germany, announce 
the March 1st birth of tbeir son, 
David E.. Jr. David weighed 7 
lbs. at birth. His grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Paddy Donof
rio of Clarkston and Mr. and Mrs. 
Racky of Frankfurt, Germany. 

-0-

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Jackson of Eastlawn Dr, Cllark
ston, a son, Bruce Todd, weighing 
6 pounds. Bruce was born Satur
day, March 31. He has ·one bro
ther at home, Bobby, age 3. 

Clarkston Community Schools New Administration Building Now Completed 

Patty Miller, 
Scribe 

-o-
We opened with "Girl Scouts 

Together". We reviewed the c<1l
endar and approevd it. 

Troop 233 elected officers. Bon
nie Hess is patrol leader of the 
Parrot Patrol. The aosistant pat
rol leader is Alice Mears, 

The Busy Beavers Assistant 
patrol leader is Sandy Van Horn. 
The patrol leader is Valerie War
ren. 

·0-

Troop officers are: Treasurer, 
is Cindy Brewer: Pam Slade is 
Scribe: Troop clean-up lender is 
Nan Knyga: The assi,;t<1nt troop 
officer is Christine Bryce. 

Valerie Wnrren gave a report 
about the Girl Scouts in Egypt 
for her Second Class require
n1€nt. 

We ended with a new song 
called "Girl Scouts Goo<l Night." 
taught by Knty MneGregor. 

Valerie Warren, 
Reporter 

Six girls anr~ boys were invit
ed in for ice cream and cake 
when Jill Webber of Bridge Lake 
Road celebrated her fifth birth
day April 4. 

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wilson 

of Marvin Road celebrated their 
25th wedding anniversary March 
30. Last Sunday the Wilsons and 
friends the Williard Fulkersons 
of Pontiac and their daughter 
and her fami'y, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Robertson of Madison 
Hights ;rnct sistC'r .-ind her fnmilv 
the Curtis Blunts of Bnngo~. 
"'lfirb:f"--n 0in0rl ... t lhp \V;ti ~1·h11-

-0-

The Richard Svetkoffs and 
children. Ricky, Billy and Lori 
Ann. of Snowapple Drive, re
l u rncd home last Monday after 
a two and one-half week vaca
tion in HoJJ:<;wood, Florida. ThC' 
S\'E-'t koffs joined Mrs. Svetkoffr 
pmcnts in Florida. Her parent.o 
:ire Mr. nnd Mrs. William Wright 
of South Lake, Angeles Shores 
Drh·C'. Lori Ann celebrated her 
2nd birthday March JG while on 
\'<icntion_ 

-0-

Mr. Wi'.lnrcl McGregor of EllLc 
Roncl, io: now a patient at the Or
tonville Nur.,ing home, after be
ing m Hurly Ho;;pital in Flint. 

-0-

Mrs. Emmn Young of Buffalo 
St reC't entcrtnined her Birthday 
Club Inst week. Twelve ladies 
nttt-ndcd the big doings. The main 
feature was the delicious and 
bountiful dinner the ladies enjoy
ed. 

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson. 

Doris Cavity and Warren Haire 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lynch ;it the 11,.,,,,rir:->n T,-.,,;,,~ 

cl:inC'r l"'..: 1 ~··t-,11 .. .-1 ...... 

Aftrr t!w rl;111<'" tfi0 ~ ·-~· 
1!l"fll'd f,1 1 !H• T \'11''h h,...,y..' 

,. Rnct.0
•""' n' ;n Mcrs 11nll_ Mich

igan. 
r>-

Thirtc'"n n·1'-h'.ll t 11 ,.J.,h 
n>rrnbers of the gi"ls <li\'ision. rx
hibited nnd moclC'llcd in the 
C'ountv flchievemenl rln_v prnj'rnm 
at the Northern High Sctl<rnl 
'."-uditorium last Saturday even
mg. They were: Nancy Mills, 
Rosemary Theriot; Second year 
members were: Sandra Brooks, 
Susan Brooks, Carol Wadarcki 
Geraldine Denton and Beryl Au~ 
stin; In the beginners class were: 
Linda Delba, Noreen Wadarcki, 
Charlene Williams. Karen Mills 
Terry Brooks and Susan Vasca~ 
ssenno. 

Three girls of this group walk
ed away with county medal hon
ors, they were: Sandra Brooks, 
Linda De1aba and Terry Brooks. 

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. Gray Duncan of 

Reese Road well celebrate their 
15th wedding anniversary April 
5th. 

twn ,:,1 .. 1.,, Jwin"cl K('llv ('(']'' 
with a bunn_v <'~ke and ice cr 0

• 

-o-
Honoring their mother. Mr< 

E?wnrd Schu 1l7 · ' a bi:rthday 
dtntH'r next Sunc!8y will be Mr. 
nnd Mrs. James Talrr ag~ und 
hmily of f'o:1tiac, the Gerald 
Shafers and family of Rattallee 
Lake Road and Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald Schultz of Clarkston. 

Brighten the Corner 
BOOKS 

Some books are like friends 
old it's true; ' 

You read them and love them 
then read them anew. ' 

Some give you life, but none are 
liable . 

To give you the "kind you ge1 
in the Bible. 



·:•'i]J;~~!~;~ .. 

·~--

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

50 S. Main St., Clarkston 
David E. Dee, B. R. E., Pastor 

Temporary Location: 
CHRIST LUmERAN CHURCH Pine Knob Elementary School 

6020 Sashabaw Road 

SUNDAY 
lO:OD A.M. Sunday School. 

Classes for you and your children. 
11:00 A. M. Morning worship. 

Nursery and children's church. 

Airport and Williams Lake Rd. 
Waterford, Michigan 

War.ship Service 8:00 and 11:00 

a.m. 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Luther League 5:30 p. m. 

KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
Office,· Clarkston State Bank 

Clarkston, Michigan 
Phone: MA 5-5051 

Charles W. Robinson 
Phone: MA 5-1964 
Isabel K. Bullen 

Phone: MA 5-4881 

LEWIS E. W1NT F'uNERAL HoME 

M-15 near US 10 MAple 5-5231 

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Oxygen Equipped 

' When it's cold, rainy or 
uncomfortable underfoot, 
when you're feeling punk 
or plenty busy ••• bank by 
. mail. 

Radio Dispatched 

SAFE - FAST - CONVENIENTI 

Clarkston State Bank 

Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
WorshiP Service 11:00 A. M. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

Oxford, Michigan 
Sunday Service 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 11 :00 A.M. 

The power of spiritual thoughts 
to dispel apathy and idleness will 
be brought out in Christian Sci
ence church services Sunday. 

Bible readings in the Lesson
SermOl!l entitled "Unreality" will 
include these verses from Pro
verbs (6): "How long wilt thous 
sleep, 0 s'.uggard? when wilt 
thou arise out of thy sleep? Yet 
a little sleep, a little slumber, a 
li-ttle foldin•g of the hands to 
s'eep: So shall thy pove1'ty come 
as one that travelleth, and thy 
want as an armed man." 

A rorrelative passage to be 
read from "Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures" by 
Mary Baker Eddy states (p. 240): 
"If mortals are not progressive, 
past failures will be repea'ted 
untH all wrong work is effaced 
or rectified. If at present satis
fied with wrong-doing. we must 
learn to loathe it. If at present 
oontent with idleness, we must 
become dissa<tisfied with it." 

CHURCH OF THE 
RESURRECTION 

EPISCOPAL 

Now meeting at the Clarkston 
Elementary School 

Reverend Alexander T. Stewart, 
Vicar 

MAple 5-1751 

SATURDAY 
9:00 A.M. Church School Art 

Class meets in Basement of Old 
Methodist Church. 

10:30 A.M. Youth Confirmation 
Class, in the Vicarage, 6065 Sun
nydale. 

10:30 A.M. Boy Scouts wishing 
to work on God and Country A
ward will meet at the home of' 
Mr. Donald Johnson, 6968 Snow 
Apple Drive. 
SUNDAY 
Passion Sunday: 

9:30 a.m., Holy Communion and 
Sermon. 

9:30 a.m. Church School, Nur
sery through 10th grade. 
TUESDAY 

8:00 P.M. mble Study Group, 
at the Vicarage. 
WEDNESDAY 

10:00 A.M. Lenten Devotional 
Workshop, at home of Mrs. Rob
ert Tilley, 6705 Transparent. 

7:30 P.M. Evening Prayer, in 
the Vicarage. 

8:00 P.M. Adult Inquirers' 
Class, in the Vicarage. 
THURSDAY 

8:00 P.M. Bishop's Committee, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Haupt. 71 N. Main. , 

'Th.~·: ,A......:• z:1.9.6.2 . .. y, .~·"' ' 

MODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
Phone FE 2-9241 9 Orch~rd Lake Ave. 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH Phone: ORiando 3-1423 

5199 Dixie Highway 
Waterford, Michigan 

Automatic BeatlDc 
Service 

on- Gas - Eleetrl'G 

Gidley Electric Shop 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Foster and 

sons of Waterford will leave 
sometime in May to make their 
new home in Phoenix, Arizona. 
Mr. Foster works with Johnston 
and Andenson Coru:~ltant En,.. 
gineers and has been transferred 
to his new job in Arizona. 

Residential 
Commercial 
Industrial 

General IDeetrle Beatinl' 
Sales & Service 

PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISEF(S! 
THEY MAKE THIS PAPER POSSIBLE 

-o-
J effery Lynn Deike of Water-

ford will celebrate his 1st birth- .~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
day April 7. 

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. John Wallace and 

family CYf Waterford were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Wal1.aces mother 
Mrs. A. Sweetman of Canada. 

SEYMOUR LAKE NEWS 

FIRST MEmODIST CHURCH 
OF CLARKSTON 

Everett Butters, Lay Leader 
6600 Waldon Roa4 

Pastor 
Reverend William J. Richards 

Church Office 

DAVISBURG FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH NEWS 

Jack McCurry, Pastor 
Saturday, '1:39 P.M. 

The Adult Class of the Sundav 
School will has a social evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Merritt Cooley on Rattalee Lake 
Road. Special ~ests will be the 
Homebuilders Class. 

Bob Schoenhals has purchased 
a nine passenger station wagon 
and has started a Sunday School 
bus service for those who have 
no way to get to the church. Any
one needing a ride to Sunday 
School can contact hJm by calling 
Holly, MElrose 7-6121. 

Mrs. Gordon Booker and their 
four children have returned home 
after a months vacation in St. 
Petersburg, Florida, where they 
were the guests of Mrs. Joseph 
Fitzgerald. Mr. Boker flew down 
to join his wife and family for 
the last four days of their va
cation. 

Open week days from 9:00 am. 
to 4:00 p.m. 

Phone: 625-llll'l 
Secretary: Mrs. Donald Masta 

Reverend Richards hours: 9:00 
a.m. to 12:00 noon. 

Sunday Worship Semoes 
9:00 A.M. and 11:15 A.M. 

A golden wedding aml<iversary 
in the honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
E.J. Fritch of Pontiac, was cel
ebrated in the home CYf their 
son and his wife, Mr. a£11d Mrs. 
Joseph L. Fritch on Greenview 
in Walters Lake Sunday from 3 
to 4 p.m. 

Refreshments were served in 
the recreation room decorated in 
gold and white. 

Besides their son Joseph, the 
elderly Fretches have two grand
daughtrs, Brenda Jo and Debra 
Ann. 

Several relatives and friends 
attended from Oxford, Pontlac 
and Flint. Lovely gifts were re
ceived. 

The Clarkston News 
PubHshed every Thursday at S81B 

M-15 (near Dlxlal Clarkston Mich. 
Robert 0. Wilson Publisher 
Subscription price $2.50 per year. in 

• 
arlvence. 
Entered es second e\asg 

matter. September 4. 
1931. at the Post OUlcr 
et Clarkston. Michigan. 
under the Act of March 
3. 18'79. 

Phone: 8211-!611 

(where you,ll fi.nd the 
nicest u:ays to get au:ay!) 

Sunday Church School 
Nursery in the new Church 

General Room, for all babies 
from birth through 8 years of 
age. Mrs. Harriet Bishop, Super
inendent. 

10:00 through 13:15 p.m. DGuble 
sessions for all ages through the 

FUNilND 
SUN·DAYS 

You won't find a vacation
brighteningvariety like this any
where else. And now that spring 
has sprung, the buys are just as 
tempting as the weather. Your 
choice of 11 new-size Chevy II 
models. Fourteen spacious, 
spirited Jet-smooth Chevrolets. 
And a nifty, nimble crew of 
rear-engine Corvairs. Three 
complete lines of cars-and we 
mean complete-to cover just 
about any kind of going you 
could have in mind. And all 
under one roof, too! You just 
won't find better pickings in size, 
sizzle and savings anywhere 
under the sun. And you couldn't 
pick a better time than now
during your Chev-
roletdealer's Fun .aztl@JW 

/ 

~VING 
1[\\J 

TROUBLE? 

NEW BEi, AIR 4-DOOR STATION WAGON 

Jet-smoothie that rides just right, loaded or light
with 97.5-cu.-ft. cargo cave and Full Coil suspension. 

• 

•·•····························•·······•·····•··•••••••• 

CORV AIR MONZA 4-DOOR SEDAN 

Member Federal Deposit Member Federal Reserve 
Insurance Corporation 

CLARKSTON, MICIDGAN 
System 

Passion Sunday - beginning 
with this Sunday the focus af 
Lenten emphasis and teaching 
shifts to the Passion and the 
Cross. As we approach the end Kindergarten ages " and 5 -
of Lent and begin to look to the New Church General Room, Rose 
great j~y of Easter it is through. Fenstmaker, Supt. 

Junior Department. AT WMJR CHEVROLET DEAi.Eim and Sun Days. •••• 

From snappy interiors to sure-/ ooted scat, this oruf1 
got the gift of making irporl of most any trip. 

CHOICE OF GOLDEN FRIED 
TENDERSWEET CLAMS 

BUTTERFLY SHRIMP 
FRESH LAKE ERIE PERCH 

French Fried Potatoes 
Creamy Cole Slaw 

Freshly Baked Rolls and Butter 
Coffee, Tea or Milk 

Choice of Howard Johnson's 
28 Famous Ice Creams or Sherbets 

SERVED APRIL 4 THRU 14. 

AT HOW.ARD JOHNSON'S 
DIXl:E: .· Hl:G.H\A,-AY 

AT ·DRAYTOI. PLAllS 

Primary Department (1st, 2nd 
and 3rd grades) Old Church, mid
dle and baak rooms downstairs. 
Lucille Reichert. Superintendent 
Junior Department (olth and 6th 

rrades) -
Old Church Sanctuary. (5th) 
grade). Dining room. Takao Ko
jima, Supt. 

10:00 a. m. Time. Only 
Intermediate Department through 
Adult Department, expected to 
attend Church Service at either 
the 9:00 or 11:15 a. m. time. 

ltltermedlate Department (7th 
and 8th Grades) Old Church, up
stairs back room Mr. Curtis 
Bishop, Superintendent. 

Senior Wgh Olass (!J.tb through. 
12th grades) New Church bal· 
cony. Mr. Robert Waters, Instruc
tor. 
Young Adult OW. (ft-SI) 
New Church second timnel room. 
Mrs. Phillip Smith. 
Adult (36 up) 
Room left of Chancel, New 
Church. Mr. Percy Lowry, In
structor. 

Youth Fellowship 
6:00 p.m. Sundays: Old Church 

fer Intet;rnediates . .;. 
SeQior Youth Fellowship 6:30 nn 
church. 

News Liners 
'Britig 

Faat Reaulta 

NEW CHEVY U NOVA ~TA'l'ION WAGON 

Here's a wagon tkta · sellB' at a. compact 
price; 11et t<Jtes in .. a b:io·.tl)lJ1/ w .. ith a longer 
load floor than an11 com11ctct-over 9 ft. 
with second seat afld tailgate down. 

See the new Chevrolet, Chevy II aind Corvair at your CMvrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping Center __ ............................................................. ~~--· .......................................................... -. ----.... ·-- .... -................................ ~-· .......................................................... ----··-···--'9;"''"''"····-····· .. 

HA~"S'K.I NS C ·H E-V·R·O~L·-E T 
6751 DIXIE MGBWAY 



· ... ; 

- CLASSlFIED LINERS - KUMMAQE S.JU,.~ 
DIXIE LAKE TERRACE ...,.fPl'
nished or unfurnished; Adults: 
References. Call 625-2576. 50tkc 

For Rent Atttactive 2 bedroom 
duplex, tile bath, carpeting, 
drapes, oil furnace, 5 closets, 
scenic location. $75 month. 723 

2280 Maplecrest Dr., Pontiac 

Amelia Giglio having filed In said 
court a petition praying that the 
administration of said estate be grant
ed to Marlo Giglio or to some ·other 
suitable person, and for determination 
of the legal helre of said deceased; 

It Is Ordered. That the 16th day 
of April A.D. 1S62 at nine o'clock In the 
forenoon, at the Court House in the 
City of Pontiac, Michigan. be and Is 
hereby appointed as the time and place 
for hearing sald petition: 

' . - <5~~·; :-·.c 
·J:'age, ... .-: .. "" 
::.~·;·:::~~ ;;;.::,~~ ~ ~~---·~; ;;.; 

MILTON F. .CQONJ!:;i', :Atti>i#~~·t~:: 
812-14 Pont.iae $tate ~~;Jp~i~t ::j 
Pontiac· Mich' '"'"·· "'" · · 

, 
4 
••• , • -~· ~~-f~ -~·'. ~\.{, .. :i~ 
~o •.. '17,769 " 

STATE OF ·:r,iq,ciUC;:~· _;,,., Tne\t'J: '~. 
bate court.for th~ ~ciunty .oY•Q~~~ 

At a session of Sl,lid Court, held .t • 
the Probate Office, In ih'! ,qity ol . 
Pontiac In said County. oq th.~" i~J.. •. , 
day of March, 1962. · 

Present. Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORT 
Judge of Probaw. 
· In .the Matter of the Estate o' 
Thomas H. Shore, Deceased. . 

Dei'dlme •for all cl~ified ad·- Fdday, April 6, 9 a.m. ~o 7 p.m; 
vertisipg for The'Clarkston .News· Saturday, April 7, 9 a.m. to 12 
is 'i;'ue;:?:ay ~oon. noon. Community Center, 90 N. 

{)Wulge · na.1e of a!l line~ is 3c Main, Clarkston. Sponsored by 
per WQt<I., i;ninimµm charge 35<;. 
Sub;;equent i.qsertion 2c per Rotary Anns. 

28
c3 

Furnish d A. t f Rent 
Wolf Rd., Ortonville. Midwest 

. e parnnen or 4-9133. 21tkc 
Five rooms and bath freshly de-

ter of Section 20, T1;1wn· 4 North. 
Ra9ge 9 ~a-~t. Jndependence Town
ship. Oakl.11® Coun~, Michigan ac
co:fjJ,ing .fo:• 'the ·,plat tnereo.f ·. as re
corde.d 1n ~ Libel' 41 of Plats. Page 
19, Oakland County Register of 
Deed.9 Records, exceptliig all that 
part of Lots 58 and 59 commencing 
at the Northeast corner of Lot 59; 
tllence Southwe11terly along the Nor· 
therly line of said Lot 59 a distance 
of 6 feet; thence Southerly on a 
straight line across Lots 59 and 58 to 
a point on southerly line of Lot 58, 
which point Is 6 feet westerly from 
ooutheast comer of said Lot 58; 
thence Northeasterly along the south
erly line of Lot 58, a distance of 6 
feet to the southeast corner thereof; 
thence Northerly along the easterly 
line of Lots 58 and 59 to the place of 
beginning. 

It is further Ordered that notice be 
given to all interested partle" as shown 
by the records ln this cause by 
delivering a copy of this order to 
each of them personally, or by mall
ing scuh copy to each of them by 
registered mall with return receipt 
demanded addressed to their respec
tive last known addres...nes as hown by 
the files and records In this cause. 

Gladys H. Seaver, Administratrix f'>f 
said estate having filed in ~~~c\ Cour• 
a petition, praying for license to Sf'' 
at private sale the Interest of sa' 
estate In certain real !)state tberl. 
described, 

It Is ~ered, That the 17th day r' 
April, 1!!tm at nine o'clock in ti'• 
forenoon, at said Probate Office, t• 
and Is hereby appointed for hearir 
rold petition, anc'j that all person., 
Interested In said est.ate i!PPear befm 
said Court, at said time and place, • 
show cause why a license to sell t~ 
Interest of said estate In said rea · 
e11tate should not be granted; 

word, min~um· 25c. 
Box No. ads 15c extra per in

sertion. 

Wanted 
Dated March 6th 1962. 

CAPITOL SAVINGS & 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Mortgagee. 

Mn.TON F. COONEY, 
Attorney for Mortgagee. 

. sta~ding ads billed e.very six 
months on 'June } .and November 
1: All other ads bilced on date 

Singer $4.00 per month will han
dle, like new, in modern console; 
equiped oo make designs, button
holes and zig-zag work; total bal
ance due on new contract only 
$33.14. Ca'l FE 5-9407. 

corated with all new furnishings 
Suitable for School Teachers or a 
couple. Gas heat. In center of 
Clarkston. References required. 
Call or see L. C. Megee, 43 S. Ironings wanted- Phone MAple 
Holcomb Street, MAple 5-3816 5_1895 21tkc 

8tkc · 

>112 Pontiac State Bank Bldg .• 
Pontiac, Mich. 

March 15,22,29; Apr. 5,12,19,26; 
May 3,10,17,24,31; June 7. 

And It Is further Ordered that 
public notice thereof be given by 
publlcatlori of a copy of this order 
once each week for three successive 
weeks previous to roid day of hearing 
in the Clarkston News a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said county, 

ARTHUR E. MOORE, 
Judge of Probate It ls further Ordered that notice t 

given to all Interested parties as shov·f' 
by the records In this cause t· 
delivering a copy of this order to earl• 
of them personally, or by malllr . 
such copy to each of them by reglslP~
ed mall with return receipt demand•·<i 
addres..«ed to their respective last knm•· 
addresses as shown by the files and 

of ins~tion. · 

.. tYii.sc:. For Sale 
-------

1953 CHEVROLET. Radio and 
Heater, standard transmission, 
snow tires. average cClllldition. 
MAple 5-1527. 30p2 FOR SALE - Black Dirt and 

Peat. PhoIJ.e MAple 5-1239. 
23tkc Dial control automatic zig-zag 

swing needle sewing macihine1 
only 6 months old; makes button
holes, designs, monograms, etc .. 
with-0ut using attaclunents; take 
on $4.00 payments or $39.88 to'tal 
FE 5-9407. 

COSTUME JEWELRY, Imported 
. China. Reproduction of Early A

merican· Glll$5 and Lamps. Many 
outstanding gift items, Car,ds and 
Gift Wrapping. HANDCRAFT 
HOUSE 5775 Dixie Hwy. in 
Waterford. 30tkc 

Automatic zig-zag sewing ma
chine, dial-a-stitch mdel; makes 
buttonholes, blind hems. etc; in 

Country fresh eggs; heavy young modern cabiii.et· on'.v 7 months 
hens; and parsnips. MAple 5-3206. old; balanee $43.oo ~r payments 

30c of $6.00 per month. FE 4-0905. 

For Rent or Lease Complete 
office space, opposite Post Office 
in Clarkston. All facilities includ
ing gas heat and rear parking. 
Call or see L. C. Megee, 43 S. 
Holcomb Street. MA 5-3816. 

8tkc 
---- ---------

Homes - For Rent 
& For Sale 

FOR RENT ...:. Two bedroom, du
plex home. Large living room, 
utility room,· furnace heat, part
ical basement, on Bridge Lake 
Road, off Davisburg Road. $50.00 
per month. Phone FEderal 8-
1455. 14tkc 

Salad Dressing Shedds qt. 39c 
Salt Dia mood Crysta I 2 boxes 15c 
Beef Stew Dinty Moore 

Quick Nestle's lb. box 39c 
··------- -·----·· -·-··--------------

Flour Gold Medal s lbs. 45c 
Celery Large Stalk 25c 
Oranges California doz. 59c 
Coffee Chase & Sanborn lb. 

3 lb. can 69c Spry - - - -
Soup Campbells Tomato 10c 
Roast Fresh Picnic lb. 

Fish Sticks Top Frost 2 pkgs. 

Perch Fillets Top Frost 1b. 39c 

W. E. JACKSON, Attorney at law 
4532 Dixie Highway 

Responsible party to assume 
small balance on two manual 
organ with vibrato and 13 ped
als. Write %Credit Manager, 
26309 Grand River, Detroit 40, 
Michigan. 23c8 
WOMAN 9 to 6 P.M. Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday, $27.00. 
Write Box 38, Clarkston, Michi
gan. 30c 

Servic~s 

It occured to me that though 
people usually have one lawyer or 
dentist handle all their legal or 
dental problems, etc., they in
verably have their just-as-bnpor
tant insurance affairs scattered 
among many agents. wouldn't we 
be more sure of complete protec
tion with less overlap and expense 
by having one local agent like 

MILTON F. COONEY, Attorney 
812-14 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Mich. 

No. 79,063 
STATE OF MICHIGAN - .The Pro
bate Court for the County of Oakland. 

Drayton Plains, Mich. M. 22,29 A. 5 

WILLIAM E. JACKSON, Att'y., 
4532 Dixie Highway, Drayton 
Plains, Michigan 

In the Matter of the Estate of No. 79,551 
Michel Felice, Deceased. STATE OF MICHIGAN-In the Pro-

At a sesslbn of said court, held at bate court for the County of Oakland . 
the Probate Court In the City of 
Pontiac, in "3id County, on the 16th 
day of March A.D. 1962. 

Present Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE, 
Judge of Pl'obate 

At a session of said Court, held at 
the Probate Office In the City of 
Pontiac, In said County, .on the 
19th day of March A.D. 1962. 

Present. Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE, 
Judge of Probate. 

records in this cause. 
And it Is further Ordered th- • 

public notice thereof be given I 
publication of a ·copy of this ore!• 
once each week for three ruccessl 
weeks previous to said day of hear!· 
in the Clarkston News a newspap·' 
printed and circulated· In said count· . 

Arthur E. Moo•· 
Judge of Proba ~e 

MILTON F. COONEY, Attorney, 
612 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 

Protect your home from termites. 
For information call Miller and 
Beardsley Lumber Co. MA 5-1311. 

yourself handle all our insUrance 

needs? 
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 

HEARING CLAIMS 
Notice is hereby given and it Is 

hereby ordered that the time and place 
tor hearing on claims against the above 
estate shall be the 28th day of May 
1962, at nine o'clock In the forenoon 
at the Probate Court in the Court 
House at the City of Pontiac, 
Michigan; 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Mae Elnor Reiner, also known as Mae 
E. Reiner, Deceased. 

Pontiac, Mich. M. 22,29 A. 5 

29p22 INSURANCE For You, You1 
Family, Home, Car & Business William H. Stamp having filed in 

said court a petition praying that the 
administration of said estate be grant
ed to the petitioner, the Executor nam· 
ed in said' Will, or to some other suit· 
able person, and for determination of 
the legal heirs of said deceased; 

MILTON F. COONEY, Attorn"' 
812-14 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Mich. Baby sitting. licensed home, by 

hour, day or week. OR 3-4235. 
28c9 

JAMES B. BOAZ Agency 
4696 Dixie H1ghway 

Drayton Plains, Mich,igan 
No. 79,296 

LAWN CARE any type of work 
done on your lawn this spring, tegal Notices 
summer and fall. Call MAple 5-
6551. 26c8 MILTON F. COONEY, Attorney 

All creditiors or claimants against 
the above estate are further notified 
and ordered to prove their claims at 
said hearing and prior to said hearing 
to file written claim therefor, with 
this court and with the fiduciary of 
this estate, under oath, containing 
sufficient detail reaoonably to Inform 
the fiduciary of the nature and amount 
of the claim. 

It ls Ordered, That the 17th day 
of April A.D. 1962 at nine o'clock 
in the forenoon, at said Probate Office, 
is hereby appointed for hearing said 
petition. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN - The PrD
bate Court for the County of Oakla• ' 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Edward J, Rutkowski, Deceased. 

At a session of said court, held at 
the Probate Court In the City • ' 
Pontiac. in said County, on the 2Gt!1 
day of March A.O. 1962. 

CARPENTER Work, New and 
repair. Pearl Bradley, OAkland 
B-24 70. 25tklc 

RADIO, T. V., and' Appliance re
pair. Walters Lake Repair Center, 
Grogan Radio and TV - 4730 
Clarkston Road. (next door to 
IGA Market) Phone 625-2166 

12tkc 

Seamstress. Dressmaking and 
alterations. Jean Fitzthomas; Call 
MA 5-1085. Stkc 

-- ~ -------- -
H.EFRIGERATOR and FREEZEit 

SERVICE 
We service all makes and models 
1f electric refrigerators and home 
[reezers. 

SOLLEY REFRIGERATION 
Kelvinator Applianoes 

3779 M-15 - 4 Miles North 
of Clarkston 

Phone 625-2417 
tkc 

Bulldozing and excavating, stone, 
rill dirt; trucking of all kinds. 
,dJld and gravel, roadway gravel, 
Ben M. Powell, phone MAple 5· 
ri621. 39tkc 

IF YOU CAN'T mow your own 
lawn, just call MAple 5-1701 for 
fast efficient service; call after 
12 noon. 44tkc 

BULLDOZING, sand & gravel, 
top s<ttl, fill dirt. Charles Scott, 
l\1Aple 5-!090. 37tkc 

812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg., 
Pontiac, Michigan 

MORTGAGE SALE 

Default hav\ng been made for more 
than thirty day11 In the conditions of 
a certain mortgage made by John L. 
Deschaine, and Virginia Deschaine. al
so known as Virginia T. Deschaine, 
his wife to Capitol Savings & Loan 
As...<10clatlon, a Michigan Corporation, 
dated the 19th day of May A. D. 1958. 
and recorded In the office of the 
Register of Deeds for the County of 
Oakland and State of Michigan, on 
the 27th day of May A.D. 1958 In Liber 
3835, on pages 650 and 851, Oakland 
County Register of Deeds Records on 
which mortgage there Is claimed to be 
due at the date of t.hJs notice, for 
principal, interest and taxes the sum 
of Twelve Thousand, Five Hundred 
Seventy-Sb< and 49/100 ($12,576.49) 
Dollaro, and an attorney's fee of Sev
enty Five ($75.00) dollars, as provided 
for In said mortgage, and no suit or 
proceedings at law or In equity hav
ing been Instituted to recover the 
moneys secured by said mortgage, or 
any part thereof. 

It Is further Ordered that notice be 
given to all interested parties as 
shown by the records in this cause 
by delivering a copy of this order 
to each of them personally. or by 
mailing such copy to each of them by 
registered mall with return receipt 
demanded addrerned to their respec
tive last known addresses as shown 
by the flies and records In this cause. 

And It ls further oraered that 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this order 
once each week for three succernlve 
weeks previous to said day of hearing 
In the Clarkston News a newspaper 
printed and circulated In said county. 

Arthur E. Moore, 
Judge of Probate 

MILTON F. COONEY, Attorney, 
612 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Mich. M. 22,29 A. 5 

MILTON F. COONEY, Attorney 
812-14 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Mich. 

No. 77,938 
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The Pro

bate Court for the County of Oakland. 
At a session of reld Court, held at 

the Probate Office. in the City of 
Pontiac in said County, on the 16th 
day of March, 1962. 

Present, Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE, 
Judge of Probate. 

It Is further Ordered, that public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy hereof, once each week. 
for three successive weeks, previous 
to said day of hearing, in the Clarkston 
News a newspaper printed and circu
lated in said County and that proponent 
cause a coov nf this notice to be 
served personally or by registered 
mall, return receipt demanded, to 
each of the known heirs at law, 
legatees and devises at their last 
known place of address at least ten 
days prior fu said day of hearing. 

ARTHUR E. MOORE, 
Judge of Probate 

W. E. JACKSON, Attorney at Jaw 
4532 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains, Mich. M. 22.29 A. 5 

MILTON F. COONEY, Attorney 
812-14 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Mich. 

No. 79,337 
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The Pro
bate Court for the County of Oakland. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
John E. Howland, Deceased. 

At a session of said court, held at 
the Probate Court in the City of 
Pontiac, In said County, on the 14til 
day of March A.D. 1962. 

Present Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE. 
.Judge of Px1obate 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS 

Notice Is Hereby Given, that by 
virtue of the power of sale contained 
In said mortgage, and the statute In 
such case made and provided, on 
Tuesday the 19th day of June A. D. 
1962, at 10:00 o'clock In the forenoon, 
Eastern Standard Time, the under
signed will, at the Main and Easterly 
entrance of the Court House In the city 
of Pontiac, Michigan, (that being the 
place where the Circuit Court for the 
county of Oakland is held), sell at 
public auction, to the highest bicfder, 
the premises described In said mort
gage, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary to pay the amount oo as 
aforesaid due on said mortgage, with 7 
per cent Interest, and all legal costs, 
charges and expenses, together with 
said attorney's fee, and al.oo any sum 
or sums which may be paid by the 
undersigned necessary to protect Its 
Interest In the premioos. Which pre-

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Tom Tomasella, Deceased. 

Gus Cox, special Administrator. with 
Powers of General Administrator of 
rold estate having filed In said Court 
a petition, praying for license to sell 
at private sale the interest of said 
estate in certain real estat" therein 
described', 

Notice is hereby given and it is 
hereby ordered that the time and place 
for hearing on claims against the above 
estate shall be the 28th day of May 
1962. at nine o'clock In the eorenoon 
at the Probate Court in the Court 
House at the City of Pontiac, 
Michigan; 

mises are described as follows. to-wit: 

Present Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORT', 
Judge of Probate 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS 

Notice is hereby given and it • · 
hereby ordered that the time and pla"" 
for hearing on claims against the ab0 · 
estate shall be the 11th day of Ju· 
1962, at nine o'clock in the forano 0

" 

at the Probate Court In the Co1"· 
House at the City of Ponti~· .. 
Michigan; 

All creditors or claimants agalr ·t 
the above estate are further notlfh d 
and ordered to prove their claims a• 
said hearing and prior to said hearir'! 
to file written claim therefor, wi '1 

this Court and with the fiduciary r' 
th.is estate, under oath. contain!,,•~ 
sufficient detail reaoonably to infor , 
the fiduciary of the nature and amount 
of thf! claim. 

It Is further Ordered that notice h• 
given to all Interested parties r< 
shown by the records In this caw«• 
by delivering a copy of . this ordn 
to each of them personally, or bv 
mailing such copy to each of them l:w 
registered mall with return receiut 
demanded addreooed' to their respec
t! ve last known addresses as sho'' n 
by the files and records In this cau c 

And it Is further Ordered th"I 
public notice thereof be given l · 
publication of a copy of this ord<'r 
once each week for three succeooi· e 
weeks previous to said day of heari" ~ 
in the Clarkston News a newspap 0 r 
printed and circulated In said county. 

Arthur E. Moo~". 
Judge of Probate 

MILTON F. COONEY, AtQomey, 
612 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Mich. A. 5,t:. 1 

BRIDGE CLUB NEWS 

·--·----· 
- ALBERTA LUMBER MILLS - Lot9 13 and 14, Block 24 of "Square 

Lake Country Club", being part of 
the South half of Section 6 and part 
of the Southwest quarter. of Section 
5. Town 2 North, Range 10 East, 
Township of Bloomfield, Oakland 
County, Michigan, according to the 
plat thereof as recorded in Llber 39 
of Plats, Pages 17 and l 7A. Oakland 
County Register of Deeds Records, 

It Is Ordered, That the 17th day 
of April, 1962 at nine o'clock In the 
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be 
and Is hereby appointed for hearing 
said petition, and that all person~ 
Interested in said estate appear before 
said Court, at said time and place, to 
show cause v/hy a license to sell the 
Interest of said e...tate In said real 
estate should not be granted; 

All credi~rs or claimants against 
the above estate are further notified 
and ordered to prove their claims at 
said hearing and prior to said hearing 
to file written claim therefor, with 
this Court and with the fiduciary of 
this estate, under oath, containing 
sufficient detail reaoonably to inform 
the fiduciary of the nature and amount 

The Tuesday Duplicate Bri<' ·' 
Club p 1ayed its regular sessi · · 
March 27 at the Community Ce"
ter. Winners of an eight cour 1 ~ 
Howell movement were: Ler:·~ 
Fiscus with Marcella Brodk.c· .- : 
others were Fonti Ap Madoc w· ·, 
Florence Kreger and Marian G 

7071 Dixie Highway, Clarkston, 
Michigan. We are now buying 
hard wood, saw logs, bolts, stand
ing timber and hardwood lum
ber at this location. MAple 5-2525. 

4ltkc 

Paul T. Hunt & Geo. A. Smith 
SNOW REMOVAL 

PLOWING GRADING 
TRACTOR WORK 

Lawn Care Hand Work 
PARKING LOT SWEEPING 

MA 5-1660 or OR 3-4973 

DR. E. M. DA VIS, JR. 

VETERINARIAN 

6687 Dixie Hwy. Clarkston 

MAple 5-1821 

ROBERT C. BUEHRIG 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Dated March 6th 1962 
CAPITOL SAVINGS & 

LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Mortgage~ 

MILTON F. COONEY, 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
si2 Pontiac State Sank Bldg., 
Pontiac, Mich. 

March 15,22,29; Apr. 5,12,19,26; 
May 3,10,17,24,31; June 7. 

MILTON F. COONEY, Attorney 

at Law. 812-15 Pontiac State 
Bank Bldg., Pontiac, Michigan 

MORTGAGE SALE 

It Is further Ordered that notice be 
given to all interested parties as 
shown by the records in this cause 
by delivering a copy of this order 
to each of them peroonally, or by 
mailing such copy to each of them 
by registered mail with return receipt 
demanded addressed to their respective 
last known addresses as shown by the 
flies and records In th!!l cause. 

And It Is further Ordered that public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order once each 
week for three successive weeks pre
vlcms to said day ot hearing In the 
Clarkston News a newspaper prlnte<I 
and clrtulated In oold county. 

Arthur E. Moore, 
Judge of Probate 

MILTON F. COONEY, Attorney, 
812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Mich. M. 22,29 A. 5. 

WILLIAM E. JACKSQN, Att'y., 
4532 Dixie Highway, Drayton 
Plains, Michigan 

of the claim. 
It Is fUrther Ordered that notice be 

ttiven to all Interested parties as 
shown by the records in this cause 
by delivering a copy of this order 
to each of them personally, or by 
malling such copy to each of them by 
registered mail with return receipt· 
demanded addrerned to their respec· 
tive last known addresses as shown 
by the flies and records in this cause. 

And It Is further Ordered that 
public notice tilereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this order 
once each week for three succernlve 
weeks previous to said day of hearing 
In the Clarkston News a newspaper 
printed and circulated In said county. 

Arthur E. Moore, 
Judge of Probate 

MILTON F. COONEY, Attorney, 
812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Mich M. 22,29 A. 5 

tel with Billie Glennie tied ·r • .. 
second; Betty Peterson wi_:, 
Helen Rosano placed third. 

The Friday evening clwb pl -
ed a Howell movement wit!' '1 
couples participating. Betty H'· 1 

man with Helen Kempf w "" 
first; Doris Wilkinson with B:" · 
Glennie, second, Dean and Be. ~Y 
Smith, third. 

We cordially invite all bridge 
players to play in these ol.t ' 
Next sessions will be Tuesd · .. 
April 10 at 12:30 and Frid-Y, 
April 13 at B:OO p.m. 

Strawberries TOP FROST 
One Package of 4 
Shortcakes FREE 3 for 69c Off.ice Phone MAple 5-5761 

Res. Phone MAple 5-1406 

~----------------------------

DEFAULT having been made :!!or 
more than thirty days In the con· 
ditlons of a certain mortgage made 
by Jamee K. Uhan and Lois J. Uhan, 
his wife to Capitol Savings & Loan 
Association. A Michigan Corporation 
dated the 6th day of March A.D. 1961, 
and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for the County of 
Oakland and State of Michigan, on 
the 15th day of March A. D. 1961 In 
Llber 4167, on pages 735-736-137 Oak
land County Register of Deeds Records 
on which mortgage there ls claimed to 
be due at the date of this notice, for 
principal, Interest, and taxes the sum 
of Eight Thousand Two Hundred Sev
en and 70/100ths ($8,207.70) Dollars, 
and an attorney's fee of Seventy Five 
($75.00) dollars. as provided for In said 
mortgage, and no suit or proceedings 
at law or In equity having been in
stltu ted to recover the moneys se
cured by said mortgage, or any part 
thereof. 

No. 79,536 
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The Pro· 

bate Court for the County of Oakland. 
At a semlon of said Court, held at 

the Court House In the City of Pontiac, 
In said' County on the 15th day of 
March A.D. 1962. 

. Demings Red - taH can 79c 
Kleenex - • - - 2 lg. boxes 49c 

------------------· 

'1-~~~ ... li 
Phone: ORiando 3-1936 

Rockwood w. Bullard, Jr • 
.John F. Naz 

PHYSIOIANS & SURGEONS 
OFFICE HOURS BY 

APPOINTMENT ONLY 
PHONE: MA 5-5761 

5790 M·l5 Clarkston 

GRACE B. ROCKWELL 

MA 5-114' 11 S. Boloomb 
- Re~enttng -
FLOYD KENT, INC. 

Realtor 
~~bllshed In 1916 

FE 2~0123 2200 .DIDe BWJ. 
. PON'rl'.A.0 

" J • 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
by virtue of the power of sale con
tained 1n said mortgage, and the 
statute- 1n such ease made and pro
vided, on Tues.day tl)e 19th day of 

· Ji.tile A. D. 19112, at 10 :oo o'el!>ck In 
the forenoon, Eastern Standl!rd Time 
the underslgrted will, at \he Main and 
Easterly entrance of >the Court Houoo 
1n the city of Pontiac, Michigan •. (that 
being the place where the Circuit 
Court for the county of Oakland 19 
held), '!ell at public auction. to the 

· highest bidder; the pr!!nllses describ
ed 1n said mortgage. or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to pay 
the amount so as aforesaid dull on allfd 
mortgage, wJ,th 1 pet cent Interest', 
and all legal . costa.· charges and ex.
penses, together with said attorney's 
'fee, and ·a1so an:V ·1111m or sums which 
· may be paid by the undersigned nece• 
l!Slll:"Y to protect . its li),~st in the 
premises. Which· ptemtses are de• 
scrtl~ed as follows, to•wit: 

Lots 68 and 59, Clarkston Park 
subdivision, . !Ji' the . South part of 
the Ea!it hall· of tho Southeast quar• 

Present, Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE, 
Judge of Probate. Miller & Beardslee Lumber Company 

89 N. Holcomb St. MAple 5~13!1 In the Matter of the Estate of 
Peter Cascarelli, Deceased. 

COME And SEE 
Our largest Used Truck Inventory In Years 

1961 CHEVROLET PICK - UP 

1959 CHEVROLET PICK - UP 

1960 FORD PICK· UP 

1950 FORD PICK - UP 

1945 FORD DUMP 

1955 CHEVROLET PANEL 

Beattie Motor Sales Inc. 
Waterford, Mich. ORiando 1~129·· ' 

At The Stoplight 



LAMB CAKE ~OLD - 11 x 7o/• BUKRY CAKE MOU> • 10 x 8Y, 

Bake a Cake for Easter 
The kiddies wm love the Lamb or Bunny cake you bake In one 
of th.ese heaVY aluminum molds. It cail be decorative as well as 
deilclo~. Recipes and instructions packed wit)\ each mold. 
You choice of elill.llr lamb or bunny. 

._1.riiit'l.ff I' titi•Y··ui•'"::~!·· l~E!f ~:. 
;LUNCH H()lJRS erial. Miss Thayer tAAd.e. some'~ an-eig~'t'.month old ~!Jghte:i:-: Re-

by Katie Rossano designs on a piece of paper. Ff;~l" nl;!~I;!· ~ Mu,xlow ~s ~c1ated 
Ah, spring has come and warm classes had. to follow t'he de.!!lgJµI'° with B & H Lawn Service. 

weather is just right for being with the sewi_n.g machines stay- .~· · ' -o- . 
out-of-doors. ing on the lines as much as they Paul ~andland . is . once ~gain 

At Iiµich time we can go out could. It was very hard trying out playm,g with his little fr1en?s, 
side. It's a nice change from the to stay on the curved lines be- after r~vering from a bout with 
cold winter. cause usually they didn't turn the chickenpox. 

Some of the boys run around the paper fast enough and finish . . -o-
the track and will soon be play- with a straight line. Or when try- . Mrs. Millie Johnson, _of Everest 
ing catch. The giris stand and ing to make a stra,ight line they IS convE'.lesing at Pontiac Gener
chat or sit on the bench. would finish with a lot of curves. al Hospital r?<>m 420. Mn:- John-

On bad days we will have to It was a lot of fun just the son.was admitted after being tak-
go to the "Gym" for basketball same '.llld this week the classes en ill suddenly. 
and other activities. are going to start sewing on mat- -o-terial. Mr. and Mrs. W.O. Halpin of 
CHEELEADING 5645 Dvorak St. are announcing 

by Linda Bennett SCIENCE FAIR the birth of a son, Mark Alan, 
Tuesday, March 27, the 7th and by Dianne Martin Janaury 9, 1962. Mark weighed 

8th grade girls held their second On Friday, March 30, after in at 9 pounds 1 oz. 
cheerleading meeting. school the students that wei;e . -o-

Vickie Burley, Carol Sage and going to be in the Science Fair· Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Rey
Louise Sexton were our instruc- were supposed to set up their nolds, of 5571 Oak Park, are ann
tors. projects before 7:00 that night. , ,ouncing the birth CYf a son, Randy 

The ffirst part of our meeting On Saturday the fair was open Lee. He was born Decemlber 11 
we worked on exercise. Then to the public at 8:00. Then at and weighed 7 lbs. 2 oz. 
we worked in the gym. We learn- 10:00 the j~dging stax:ted then at -o-
ed our first clleer "Blue and 7:00 that mght the fair was over. Bob and Gloria Jenseitlus at-
Gold". They had refreshments there. tended 'the Wagon Wheelers Din-

The meeting was over at 4:00. Everyone enjoyed the projects. ner Dance, at the C.A.I. build-
ing. They also went to Windsor, 

SEWING ON PAPER 
IS HARD! 

by Joette Schultz 
Miss Thayer's seventh grade 

Home Ee. classes started sewing 
last week, but it wasn't on mat-

mENE BURNS 
by Margaret Keech 

On April 6th, Irene Burn~c;t 
and her skillfully, trained birds 
will present an assembly. 

Ontario, March 31, to attend a 
square dance with the nationally 
prominent Max Forsyth calling 
the dance. 

-0-

~i'b/oru;6: lo n~n:.memb~rs. Qon;,~eih~ti:'~~~):~~ -s~l~ 
·1,rhis ·· writet ~ve~ed th~ ·in- bgin J\ine'au ·~ the ~P cl~ 

~rµiation quite by ~e while A;u~ J9; 
tallµng to 'the· camP cari;rtatwr's Open hol!Se will be held at 
wife. Mrs. Pat Melle. who is a the camp from 2 until 4 p.m. on 

D lsb Lo I 
personal friend. We were talkink staff will be introduced and av urg . ca s about . the project now going on there wll,l be a guided tour of 

By Pat BaSlOCk in the camp by the Detroit Har.d- the camp. 
wood LUJnlber Company. They -o-

F r i e n d s and n e i g h b o r s have set up a mill to cut Q.nd Lyle Barrigar received word 
long remember what a good fri- proce~s l_umber for the purpose this week of the death of his 
end and good neighbor ArthW' of thinning o t the ix1s to b h · Davis was. A native of this ""'m- . u wo rot er, Jun who lives near Ar-...., 1t1ve the young trees a chance mada. He had not seen him far 
munity, Mr. Davies was seventy- to grow and to make the ca~p some time until just last week 
four at the time of his death on safer fm campers. The discussion After deciding to visit him ru; 
Friday. Funeral services were led 'to the fact that the camp has tried to calil him several tim~s to 
held at the Davisburg Methodist been in operation for forty sea- make sure he was· home. Finally 
Church, where he attended, on sons and tha~ ~veral girls from after his call was answered, Lyle 
Monday. The Reverend Warren the surrounding area have avail- asked him where he had been, 
Lear and 'the Reverend Cecelia ed them~elv~ of th opportunity and he said over to his in-laws. 
Learn officiated at the services. of enrolling m a camp near home. He answered several other q11es
Inierment was at the Davisburg The name of the camp is Camp tions Lyle asked him in a sa.tiS.lf 
Cemetery. Survivors inclued his w tha wife and severaL cousins. A Mas- a na and belongs to the De- factory way until Lyle asked him 
onic service was held Sunda"' troit Campfire Girls. It is located about a particular person. It was 

" at 9750 Milford Road and is not then he discovered that he wasn't 
evening at the Dryer Funeral bears a HoHy Route No. 3 address. talking to his brother at all. His 
Home in Holly. Its ·counselors are college stu- brother's number had -b-een 

-o- dents and school te~ers. Jt! changed. So, he finally got in 
Newcomers to the community: offers camp crafts and swimming touch with him after getting his 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanly Perry and to all girls eight to seventeen new number from the telephone 
two children have moved here yea.rs of age. operator. The last visit was, made 
from Howell, and are living at This year a new unit win be and made much more memorable 
8105 Eaton Road: and Mr. and added which is an all aquatic because of all that had happened. 
Mrs. Harry E. Little and son have unit teaching boating and canoe- -o-
moved into 10990 Bigelow Road. ing for advanceq campers and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rioux are 

- 0 - teen age girls. There will be ca- back home again after several 
Those ill at home or at hos- noeing trips outside the camp on weeks in Florida. 

pitals this week are: Mrs. Ger- th Huron River for those taking -o-
trude Poole, who has returned this •t home from Pontiac General Hos- 1,IIU • · Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barnes 

Experience - Service - Satisfaction 

The birds will. climb ladders, 
walk tight ropes. ride an electric 
train, and many other almost hu
man and seemingly impossible 
tricks. 

The birds are of sufficient size 
to be seen in the largest audit
orium. 

Kenny Rhames of Dvorak eel- pital where she received emer- Members will register from May and Timmy were Sunday dinner 
ebrated his 6th birthday with gency treatmnt for injur-ies suf- 1 to May 15 and after May 15, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
his classmates at Sashabaw fered from a fall Monday morn- registrations for any of the four Bugg at Wayne. Mrs. Bugg is 
School. Cupcake treats were ser- ing; George Prose, who is a pa- two-week sessions are open to Mrs. Barnes' sister. 
ved. . tient in Flint Osteopathis Hospi- ~---------;;.;--~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; _______ -:i 

- 0 - tal where he will undergo sur-
There will be a Ham Dinner gery; Howard Stewart of Orton

at Sash.abaw School 5 to 8 p.m., vil:J.e, who is a patient in Lapeer 
April 14. Featured will be a General Hospi1al; and WalteII 
cake walk. ta11ent show, King and Brown, who is at home for a few 
Queen and a wishing well, candy weeks rest from the Rehabilita- PIZZA AMBULANCE 

PROMPT 

24 BOUR 

SERVICE 

155 N. Main St. 

FUNERALS 

Conducted 

With Warm 

Understanding 

MAple 5-1766 

There is sufficent humar and 
action to ho 'd the attention ()If 
audiences of all ages. 

This school assembly will be 
fifteen cents and will be well
worth it. 

and half a ham door prizes. tion Center in Detroit. 
-o- -o-

The Jerry Leroux have been Miss Doris Tatton, newe.s't mem-
JOURNALISM busy with their barbership sing- ber of the Stalite Club, lost the 

by Margaret Keech ing activities. Jean attended a most weight this week. Mrs. Hen- As You Like It 
1. Cheese -·---·····----- ·- .. --··------------· 1.00 

Do you know what journalism- dress rehersal this Tuesday for ry Witte of Holly gained the most. 
is? Journalism is a term that is regional oompetion to be held Mrs. Milo Hallet, program chair
applied to the business of public- in London, Ontario, on April 13, man. presented a quiz program 

• ations or to newspaper publish- 14 and 15. for members. Mrs. Frank Chizma-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~W~~~~ ~~a~~CYf~~~~~~~and~ journalism are both business and chapter <>f the S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. Donald Chamberlain won second 
profe.ssi-onal, technical and crea- held a Woodsheding contest last prize for knowing the most TV 
tive. The function of journalism Friday. Quartets competed for a commercials. Program ch.airman 

SHARPE · GOYETTE FUNERAL HOME 2. Cheese and Pepperoni ____ .. ____ --- 1.25 

3. Cheese and Sausage ------------------ I.ZS 

4. Cheese and Bacon -------------------- 1.25 

1.30 

1.65 

1.65 

1.65 

1.65 

1.65 

1.65 

1.65 

2.10 

2.10 

2.10 

uo 
2.10 

2.10 

1.61 

2.05 

:us 
2.05 

2.os 
2.05 

2.05 

2.05 

uo 
2.40 

2.40 

2.40 

;uo 
2.40 

Your food dollar 
-looks so much 
, larger here! 
,::~ \---.:::::::::::::::::::::=========~<~ ~~~>-l. 

Choice Pork Cuts 
Center Cu159c 
Chops lb. 

IGA 

BACON 

. PILLSBURY 
CAKE MIX 
White, Yellow or Chocolate 

PET 

M'ILK 

·FJf,ESlI 

• 
lg. can 

• 

'GREEN ONIONS 

Rib End 
Loin lb. 

lb. 49c 

3 for 89c 

6 for 79c 

Sc 

End 49c 
lb. 

loin 

RING or LARGE 

BOLOGNA 

3 lb. can 

CRISCO 

MAXWELL HOUSE 

COFFEE 

• 

FROZEN 
FOODBUJS 

BIRDSEYE 
PERCH FILLETS 

BIRDSEYE FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE 

lb. 39c 

79c 

lb. 59c 

pkg. 29c 

5 for 99c 

lg. size 

d 69c BORDEN GLACER CLUB oz. 
ICE CREAM • Y2 gal. 49c 

CALIFORNIA 

ORANGES 

FRESH 
CARROTS • pkg. 10c 

Terry's 

IDA PACK 

FRENCH FRIES pkg. 10c 

Market 
"Your Complete Food Market" 

is the collection of fads and ideas trophy. Jerry sang in a quartet for next week wm be Mrs. Bob 
and the reporting of them to the that placed third. Barnes. There is always time for 
public. -o- members to have a song fest each 

Many thousands CYf students Bill and Be\ty Townsend and weights are sung with much vi-
now train annually for careersi Bob and Gloria Jensenius, both gor even though harmony does 
as reporters, writers, or speoializ- of Dvorak St. recently went mith not prevail. 
ed workers in journalism. the Dudes and Dolls square dance-

-0-

This information is from the club to Clawson, to get the bucket 
Illustrated Encyclopedia CYf The from the Stetson and Steppers 
Modern World. square dance club. 

Something of interest to par
ents who read this paper is the 
fact that there is a girls' camp 

RECORDS IN msTORY 
by Pat Cook 

Last Tuesday, Mrs. Beattie, 
one of the teachers at C1arks'ton 
Junior High School played a re
cord by Bob Newheart for her 
history classes. 

The record had some stories 
that were historical, and that we 
studied about such as, the Wright. 
Brothers,, Abe Lincoln and some 
humorous ones such as Khrushc
kev meeting Eisenhower, and 
one on driving training. . 

It was enjoyable by everyone. 

Goodrich - Wilshire 
News 

Phone: ORiando 3-0082 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Jones 

and Mr. and Mrs. Al Auston vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Texan, 
oif Flint ,for an evening of cards. 

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn Eggart and 

their son Erik of Dvorak visited 
the Dean Eggart.s in East Lan
sing, on Sunday. 

-0-
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gerring' 

and ther children, Sharon and Ke
vin, from Elkhart, Indiana, en
joyed a weekend with her bro
ther Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brock 
and family of Burgundy Drive. 

CLARKSTON COAL & OIL CO. 

OFFERS 
24-HOUR 8URN8R SERVICE 

Any hour of the day or night, call us for 
burner service. Our expert burner mechan
ics will spot and cure your trouble ... fast! 

~ 
<SUNOCO> 
~ 
HEATING OIL 

Made by the originators of famoui 
Custom-Blended Blue Sunoco Gasoline 

5. Cheese and Ham --------------------- 1.ZS 

6 .. Cheese and Anchovies --------------- I.ZS 

'1. Cheese and Mushrooms -------------- 1.25 

8. Cheese and Ground Beef ------------- I.25 

9. Cheese, Pepperoni and Sausage ------- 1.'70 

10. Cheese, Pepperoni and Ham ---------- I.70 
11. Cheese, Pepperoni and Bacon __________ 1.70 

12. Cheese, Pepperoni and Anchovies _____ 1.'10 

13. Cheese, Pepperoni and Ground Beef ___ 1.70 

14. Cheese, Pepperoni and Mushrooms ---- L'70 

15. Cheese, Pepperoni, Sausage 
and Mushrooms _________ ------------- 1.90 

I6. Cheese, Pepperoni, Ham & MusbroOms-- 1.90 

17. Cheese. Pepperoni, Bacon & Mushrooms 1.90 

18. Cheese, Pepperoni, Ground Beef 
and Mushrooms ---------------------- 1.90 

19. Cheese, Pepperoni, Anchovies 
and MusbrOoms ---------------------- 1.90 

20. Cheese, Pepperoni, Ham, Mushrooms 
Anchovies and Green Peppers or Onions. 2.10 

2.30 

2.30 

2.30 

2.30 

Z.30 

2.50 

--· ORDER BY NUMBER e-

Pizza Will Be Made During The 
Fallowing Hours Only 

Mon. thru Sat. 5 p.m. to 3 a.m. 
Sun. 5 p.m. to 12 midnight 

Big Jim's 
Good Food 

2.'JO 

2.'70 

2.70 

2.'70 

2.'70 

2.90 

A tier cake celebrating Ronnie 
and Bobbie's birthday (13th and 
8th) respectively), on April 3 
was enjoyed by all. Clarkston Coal & Oil Co. MAple 5-9321 6738 DIXIE HWY. At M-15 

-0-

Joyce and Jim Page, of Ever
est Drive, were dinner guests of 
Marett.a and Bob Jons of Fern~ 
dale. After dinner Joyce and Mar- ;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~=~~~;;;;;;;~:;;~;;;;;;:::;:; . .;~;;;;:;;~~~~-::;;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~;;;;;;;:::;:;;;;;;:=::=. 
etta went to a gab fest with a r 

Phone MA 5-7421 from 8-5 or FE 4-0181 after 5 

group of high school chums. 
-o-

Sp. 4 John Luninger, brother 
CYf Mrs. Stanley Hubbell. is home 
on a ten day leave, after servin'g 
six months in Frankfurt, Ger
many. He'll return to Fort Knox, 
Kentucky with his wife, Karen, 
an:d baby daughter, Tanya. 

-o-
The Robert Hawleys formerly 

of 5756 Gl'iggs Drive send their 
hello tQ all their friend!f. They 
are now residing in New Orleans, 
Louisiana. · 

-o-
M-r. and Mrs. Ronald Fortin. 

00' 5555 Oak Park, relently took 
their daughter. Terry Lynn, to 
Pontiac Ogteopathic Hospital em
ergency clinic, for X-rays due to 
a fall. , 

-o- .,,;/· 
Mitcheal and Airnee paniels 

are entertaining their· opu$ns 
· Suzanne, Paul and ."1isqni'Vick- . 

Come to the 

ORTONVILLE NURSERIES 
for Quality Northern Grown Sto~k 

Evergreens 

Flowering Shrubs 

Fruit Trees 

Open. 7 Days A Week until Dark 

Ornamental Trees 

Perennials 

Bulbs 

Ray and Washb~rn Roads off M-15, 2 Mi les North of Ortonville 
, '• . 

Free Landscape Estimates 
ers of Tampa, Florida. • \' Phone NA.tional 7-3445 Clarkston -o· 
We wis.h tt'I welci>me tO ,, our · iliijjl,\~~·~"·~.._ ....... ...,..., __ .......... .....,.,._ ......... .-. ... --... ..-............................ 11'!"'9....-;;commumtyMr. llll&Mnil ~arot~ ~ .• ,.-................................................................ ------------------------------...,.----------------------•• 


